TOWN OF LINCOLN
Middlesex County… Massachusetts

PARKS & RECREATION COMMITTEE
VIRTUAL MEETING AGENDA
June 8, 2020
7:00 PM

Virtual Meeting Pursuant to Governor Baker’s March 12, 2020
Order Suspending Certain Provisions of Open Meeting Law

I Decisions
- Alternative July 4th Plan approval
- Drive In Movie Approval
- Birches School Addition – opportunity to comment
- Summer Camp COVID Protocol approval

II Update on facility reopening
- Parks
- Office
  - Staff schedule
- Tennis / Sport Courts
- Codman Pool
- Athletic Fields
  - Summer rentals
  - Wang Field Update
- Playgrounds

III Discussion of summer program reopening
- Outdoor Fitness programs
- Public Events
  - Kids Triathlon
  - Virtual Memorial Day
  - Summer Concerts

IV Minutes
- Approve minutes from May 21 meeting.

V Comments

Pursuant to Governor Baker’s March 12, 2020 Order Suspending Certain Provisions of the Open Meeting Law, G.L. c. 30A, §18, and the Governor’s March 15, 2020 Order imposing strict limitation on the number of people that may gather in one place, this meeting of the Parks and Recreation Committee will be conducted via remote participation to the greatest extent possible.

Specific information and the general guidelines for remote participation by members of the public and/or parties with a right and/or requirement to attend this meeting can be found on the Town of Lincoln website, at www.lincolntown.org.

Members of the public who wish to listen and watch the meeting may do so in the following manner:

**Topic: Parks and Recreation Committee Mtg**
**Time: Jun 8, 2020 06:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)**

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82370629426?pwd=WmNnRUdTQ3plbnJENnZsWjiWVlOyUT09
Meeting ID: 823 7062 9426
Password: 7jVjiN
One tap mobile
+19292056099,,82370629426#,,1#,408781# US (New York)
+13017158592,,82370629426#,,1#,408781# US (Germantown)

Dial by your location
  +1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
  +1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
  +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
  +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
  +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
  +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)

Meeting ID: 823 7062 9426
Password: 408781
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kc89ff0pL5

No in-person attendance of members of the public will be permitted, but every effort will be made to ensure that
the public can adequately access the proceedings in real time, via technological means. In the event that we are
unable to do so, despite best efforts, we will post on the Town of Lincoln website an audio or video recording,
transcript, or other comprehensive record of proceedings as soon as possible after the meeting.